Activity of thymidylate synthetase and its inhibition by 5-fluorouracil in highly enzyme-overproducing cells resistant to 10-propargyl-5,8-dideazafolate.
Mouse FM3A mammary adenocarcinoma cells exposed to the specific thymidylate synthetase (TS) inhibitor 10-propargyl-5,8-dideazafolate (PDF) responded by overproducing TS up to 200-fold. In the absence of inhibitor, the elevation of TS levels decayed with a half-life of about 4 weeks. Southern blot analysis of restricted DNA from the PDF-resistant cells using a TS-specific probe showed that the TS gene was amplified to the same extent as enzyme levels. The PDF-resistant cells showed moderate cross-resistance to growth inhibition by 5-fluoro-2'-deoxyuridine, which increased with TS overproduction, but cross-resistance to 5-fluorouracil (FUra) was less (2- to 3-fold) and did not change with increased TS levels. TS activity, measured as release of tritium from [5-3H]2'-deoxyuridine, was no higher in the intact PDF-resistant cells than in wild-type cells. Inhibition of TS activity by FUra in the wild-type cells was accompanied by a proportional decrease in the amount of free TS, presumably due to formation of the tight binding complex of TS with 5-fluoro-2'-deoxyuridylate and 5,10'-methylenetetrahydrofolate. However, in the PDF-resistant cells, most the TS was still in the free form even though TS activity was substantially (85-90%) inhibited. Addition of folinic acid did not change either the sensitivity of the cells to FUra or the rates of tritium release in the cells having overproduced TS. These results are consistent with compartmentalization of TS, possibly in a multienzyme complex.